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I 
88TH COKGRESS 
lsT SEssro~ s. 165 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JANUARY 14 (legislative day, JANUARY 9), 1963 
Mr. JAHTS (for himself, Mr. CLARK, Mr. HUMPHREY, nnd Mr. PELL) intro-
duced the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on Labor and Public 1Ye1fare 
A BILL 
To (':-;tablish a United States Xatiounl Arts Foundation. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and !louse of Representa-
2 tives of the United States of America ·in Congress assembled, 
3 SHORT TITLE 
4 SEC'rION 1. This Art nrny be cited as the "United 
5 States National Arts Foundation and Cultural DeYelopment 
6 Act". 
7 DECLARATIOX OF POLICY 
8 SEC. 2. The Congress finds that Americans desire in-
9 creased opportunities to view and enjoy the visual and per-
10 forming arts; that the Na ti on' s prestige and general welfare 
11 will be promoted by recognizing the status of the visual and 
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1 performing arts as a cherished and Yalned part of the Nation's 
2 cqJtqral resources tl.nd by encour~gi_ng tbe deYeloprnent and 
3 dissemination of these resources thronghoi1t the coilntry; and 
4 that it is desirable to establish. an agency in the Federal 
5 Got'efun1ent to provide such recognit_iou and to stinn1late 
6 and assist the Nation's cultural progi'ess. 
7 .. ' ESTABLfSHMEXT OF FOT;XD.\TTON 
8 SEC. 3. There is hereby est[J.h]ished in the executive 
9 branch of the Government an independent agency to be 
10 known as the United States National Arts Foundation (here-
11 inafter 1•cfe1·ted to its the "Foundation"). 
12 TRUSTEES OF FOUNDATION 
13 SEQ. 4. (a) Tbe Found.at.ion shall be subject to the 
14 general supervision and policy direction of a Board of 
15 Trustees which shall consist of the Director of the Foundation 
16 (hereinafter referred to as the Director) and twenty-four 
17 members, such twenty-four membei·s to be appoiilted by the 
18 President, hy and with the advice aml consent of the Senate, 
19 from among thm;e individqa_ls of the American public who 
20 are widely recognized for their knowledge of ot experience 
21 in, or for their profound interest in, one or more of the visual 
22 or porfottning arts and who colleetively will provide an ap-
23 propriate balance of representation among the m~jot art 
24 fields cited in this Act. In making such appointments, the 
25 President is requested to give due consi<lcrntion to the recom-
1 mendations for nominatio11 submitted to him by leading na-
2 tio11aJ organizations in these field:;1. 
3 (h) The tenn of office of each trustee of the Fouticlation 
4 shall 1Je six years; except that the terms of the trustees first 
5 taking office after the enact_p1ent of this Act sb~ll expite, as 
6 designated by die President at the time of appointfnei1t, eight 
7 at the end of f"\"\·o years, eight at the end of four years, ai1d 
8 eight at the end of sh ye~us. A vacancy shall be filled only 
9 for the une:.\pired pol'tion of the tenn_. Any person who hns 
10 been a trtJstee of the Foundation for tweke consecutive yeai·s 
11 shall be ineligible for appointment during the following two-
12 ye1:i.i' period; Prniiided, That the provisions of this subsectio1J 
13 shall not apply to the Director. 
14 ( c) The President shall rail the fitst ii1eeting of the 
15 tr\1stees of the Foundt'1.tion, at which the first order of business 
16 shall be the election of a Ohaitinan and a Vice Chnii·man~ 
17 "·ho shall sern~ until t,'\·o years after the date of enactment 
18 of this .Act.. Tlu..'n'after each Cl_rn.inuan and Vice Cl_rnfr111an 
19 shall br elected for n term of two years in dnratiop find each 
20 snch election slH111 t.1 ke place at the annnal meetiJ1g occurring 
2J at the end. of each such terirt. The Vire Ob._airnrnri shall per~ 
22 forn1 the dnties of the Chairman in his absence. Iii case a 
23 vacancy occm·~ i11 the chairrn~mship or vice chnirn11.1nship, 
24 the Foundntion slrnll elect an individual from amotig the 
25 trustees to fill such vacancy. 
4 
1 ( d) The trustees of the Foundation shall meet at the call 
2 of the ChairnJan, hut not less than fotir ti:tnes each year. The 
3 Chairman shall also cti.ll a meeting whenever one-third of the 
4 tnJstees so request i11 writing. A m_ti_jority of the trostees of 
5 the Fotindation shall constitute a quo111h1. Each trustee shall 
6 be giYen notice, by registered mail mailed to hi_s l~_st known 
7 address of record not less than fifteen days prior to any meet-
8 ing, of the <;aJl of such meeting .. 
9 DIRECTOR OF FOUXDATIO~ 
10 Ste. 5. (a) The Director of the Foundation shall be 
ll appointed by the President, by and with the advice and con" 
12 sent of the Senate. In the appoi11tment of the Dite¢tor of the 
13 Foundation, the President is reqirnsted to give due consideta-
14 tion to any recommendations submitted to him by the Board 
15 of Trustees. The Director shall serYe as an ex officio tf'l1stee 
16 of the Foundatio!l. In addition, he shall be the chief execli-
17 ti,·e officer of the Foundation. The Director shall receive 
18 compensatiou [Lt the rate of $23,(J()() 1icr annum and shall 
19 serve for a terrn of six years unless previously removed by 
20 the President; Prouided, That at any time a majority of the 
21 Board of Trustees may recommend the Director's removal to 
22 the President. 
23 (b) The Director may appoint, with the approval of the 
24 Board of TnJstces, a -Deputy Director, who shall perform 
25 such functions as the Director, with the approval of the 
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1 tn1~tees, may prescribe, be Acting Director dnring the absence 
2 or disability of the Director or in the event of a i·acancy' in 
3 the office of the Di_reetor~ a11d receinl cornpe11s<ltion at a rate 
4 110t to exceed $20,000 per annnm. 
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( c) The Director slrnll h.{n-e geiwf·nl a1Hhoi'it:~ to C«Hry 
out and execute the pi"ograms of the Fonndation 011 <1 full-
time, coiltiimon:-; bnsis, to recommend progn1ms to the f on_iJ-
elation, ;rnd to disdrnrge snt·h other functions as the Fournb-
tion l_ll<l.Y delegi_lte to him nmsistent with thi:-; Act. 
(d) The Direeto1' <li1d the Dep1tt,v Direl'tor :-;}1111J l1l' al-
homes 01" regnlnr })};Wl'S of lrn~i ll('~S j 11 <H't'Ol'll:l 1 H't' \tit }i tlw 
( 1) stimttbte :rnd l'llCOlll'<lg"t' cnltnrnl dt'Yt'lopmt•nt 
18 tl1ronghont thl' Fnitt-d Stlltl'S :rntl to :Hh«mCt' pnhlie in-
19 t.erest therl'i11: n11d 
20 (2) fo~t1'r arnl l'1u·onrnp:e proft'~sio11a l arnl eivi1· :md 
21 nnn1n•ofit. 11rirnte. 1•11hlk·. t'~h1":1tin11nl. i11~tirntin1wl. of· 
2~· goi·er11mentnl gTnnp:-; whit•]1 ilrt' t>ll.!!';1µ;t•d i11 nr din't·rly 
~:1 ronrerned with tlw perfon11i llg' :111d Yi:-;na l art:-;. 
6 
1 GRAXTS TO GROUPS AND STATES 
2 SEQ. 7. (a) The Fo1mdation is anthorized to provide, 
3 thr01tgh direct gr-ant or otliernise, fi_riant·ial assistance and 
4 support from the funds appropriated to the Foundation or 
5 otherwise ohtai1Jed puxsua:nt to section 8 (a) ( B) or ( 4) of 
6 this Act, to professional groups, groups meeting professional 
7 standards, and educational groi.1ps et1gagecl in or concerned 
8 with the performing or visual af"ts, for the pnrpo~c of euftbliug 
9 such groups to provide productions of the perfor1nir1g nnd 
10 '·isoa1 arts, ( 1) of both new works and existing works of these 
11 arts, which have snhstantial artistic or lilstoric signiffrauce, 
1~ gh·ing preference to encouraging the ,,·ork~ of ]·cside11ts of tlw 
13 United States, a.nd ( 2) of such types a.s wonld he uiia n1ilablc 
14 to audiences in many areas "'ithotit suth assistante. Suth 
15 g-ronps shall be eligible for finartciai assi~tance ouly if 110 part 
16 · of net eamiIJgs inQres to the benefit of any private stock-
l7 holder, or stockholders, or il'.ldividual or individnals, and if 
18 such groups satisfy the standards of subsettion ( c) of sec-
1~ tion 170 of t_he Internal Revenue Code of 1954 so as to 
20 authorize <leductiorts from gross income of donations to such 
21 . groups. Tlie Foundation shall, wherever pra<.:tieahle; <le-
22 . \~eJop the principle of matching fu1uls with intereste<l pubiic 
23 or private agencies. 
· (b) ·( 1) The Foundation is a,Uthorized to make grants 
25 to assist the several States in supporting existing projects 
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and programs which are making a significant public contri-
bution in one or more of the performing or visual arts, and in 
developing programs and projects in these arts in such a man-
ner as will, in conjunction with existing programs and facili-
ties, furnish adequate programs, facilities, and services in 
these arts to all the people and communities in each such 
State. In order to receive such assistance in any fiscal year, 
a Stnte ~hall submit an application for such grants prior to 
the first day of snch fiscal year and accompany such appli-
cation with a plan which the Foundation finds-
( A) designates a State agency (hereinafter in this 
A rt referred to as the "State agency") as the sole 
agency for the administration of the State plan; 
( B) provides that funds paid to the State under 
this Art will be expended solely on programs and proj-
ects approved hy the State agency which carry out one 
or more of the objectives of this Act; 
( C) provides that the State agency will make such 
reports, in such form and containing such information, 
as the Foundation may from time to time require; and 
(D) provides for the coordination of the projects 
and programs carried out under the plan with the artis-
tic nnd cultural programs and activities of educational 
and other public and nonprofit institutions in the State. 
( 2) Each State which has a plan approved by the 
8 
l Foundation in effect on the first da.y of the fiscal year begin-
2 ning July 1, 1964, or a.ny succeeding fiscal year, shall be 
3 entitled to a maximum allotment in any such fiscal year of an 
4 amount equal to balf the total amount appropriated to the 
5 Foundation for such fiscal year divided by the total number 
6 of States. In the event that any Stlin is remaining out of the 
7 maximum allotment available for State grants in any fi~mal 
8 year after all allotments are wa;de to States with approved · 
9 plans in effect on the first day of such fiscal year, the Founda,., 
10 tion, in its discretion, may grant such remaining SUJI! or any 
11 portion thereof to any group or State agency for projects and 
12 programs which the Foundation finds will encourage the 
13 visual and peiforming arts in areas where such assist~nce 
14 will be of v~lue. 
· 15 ( 3) The amount of a:o.y grants allotted to any State 
16 under this Act for any program or project shall not exceed 
17 50 per ce_utum of the total cost of such program or project. 
18 · ( c) Whenever the Foundation, after reasonable notice 
19 and opportunity fot hearing to any group or State agency, 
20 finds tha.h 
21 · ( l) any such group is not complying substantially 
22 with the provisions of this .Act; 
.23 ( 2) any such agency is not complying substantially 
24 with the terms and conditions of its State plan approved 
25 @der this Act; or 
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( 3) ::i,ny funds granted to such group or agency 
wider thls Act have been diverted from the purposes for 
which they were allotted o:t paid 
the :Foundation shall immediately notify the Secreta,ry of the 
Treasury and the grmi.p or State agency col).cerned that no 
further grants will he inade under this Act with tespect to such 
group or State agency until tbet(;l is no longer any default or 
failure to comply or the divef'sioil has been con-ected, or, if 
compliance or correction is impossible, 11.htil the group or 
State rep11ys or arranges the rep::i,yment of the Federal foud:? 
which have been improperly diverted or expended. 
AD]\ffNISTE:ATIVE POWERS AND DUTIBS 
SE<J. 8. (~) 'J1he ~"oundation is aµthorized to="' 
( 1) prescribe such rules and adopt such bylaws as 
it deems necessary gQvefning the manner of its operation . 
and its orgax1ization and personnel; 
( 2) make expenditures, and enter into coptract~ or 
Qther arrangements, as may be necessary for adm1nistet"" 
irig the provisions of this Act, without regard. to the 
provisions of section 3709 of the Revised Statutes ( 4: 
u.s.c. 5) ; 
( 3) acquire by loan or gift, and to hold and dispose 
of by sale, lease, or loan, real and personal property of 
f}ll kinds necessary for, or resulting frolfi, the exercise 
of authority granted by this Act; 
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( 4) teoeive and use funds or marked gifts or prop-
erty donated by others, if such funds are do!!!lted with-
out restriction other than that they be used in further-
ance of one or more of the genera] purposes of the 
Foundation; 
( 5) accept and utilize the services of voluntary ~J_id 
uncompensated personnel; 
( 6) pay fees for and enter into contracts with per-
sons for the performance of services required by the 
Foundation j 
( 7) pay to persons rendering sef-vices to the Foun-
dation, whether on an uncompensated basis or on a fee or 
contract basis as provided in paragraphs ( 5) and ( 6) of 
this subsection, travel n.nd snbsist.e11ce expenses while a.way 
from their homes or regular places of business in accord-
apce with the Travel Expense Act of 1949, as amended, 
and the Sta!ldardized Government Travel Regulations; 
and 
( 8) maintain ah office in the District of Columbia. 
(b) The Foundation may appoint committees, councils, 
21 or panels concerned with particular regions of the coqntry or 
.22 with particular aspects of the art&, or both, and composed of 
23 persons who need not be trustees of the Foundation. 
24 ( c) The F01u1dation shall not its~lf produce or present 
25 any production. 
_j 
11 
1 ( d) The Foundatfon shall render a,:r1 annual report to 
2 the President for submission on or before the 15th day of 
3 .January to the Congress, summarizing the activities of the 
4 Foundation and making such recommendatiotis as it :way 
v deem appropriate. 
6 GENER~t PROVISIONS 
7 SEC. 9. (a) The Director shall, in accordance with such 
8 policies as the Foundation shall f_rom time to tin1e pf·escribe, 
9 appoint and fix the compensation of sue}! personnel as may 
10 be necessary to carry out the provisi9ns of this Act. Such 
11 appointments shall he made :-u1d such compensation shall be 
12 fixed in accordance with the provisions of the civil service 
13 laws a.nd regulations and the Classification Act of 194:9, as 
14 amended, except that the Director may, in accordance with 
15 such policies a.s the Foundation shall from time to time pre-
16 scribe, employ such technical and professional persom1el or 
17 perso;nnel with e~periertce in or relating to any of the per,,, 
18 forming or vi_sual arts, and D:! _their compeusatioh without 
19 regard to $UCh laws, as be ;may deem necessary for the dis.;. 
20 charge of the responsibilities of the foundation under this 
21 Act, the Deputy Director a11<l the members of the councils, 
22 eouunittees, or panels, shall lJC appointed without regard to 
23. the civil service iaws or regulations; except that neither the 
24 . Director not the Deputy Director shall engage in any other 
25 business, vocation, or employment than that of serving a.s 
12 
l such Director or Deputy Director; or bold any office in, or act 
2 in any capacity fol', any organization, agency, or institution 
3 with which the Foundation niakes any contract or otber a.r-
4 rnugeinent tmd~r this Act. 
5 (.b) The trustees of the Foundation, and the members of 
6 the conneils, committees, and p~l_lels shall i·eceive com.pen_sa-
7 ti on <1 t the rnte of up to $50 f01• e~1cl1 day in which they are 
8 actn<Jlly t•i1gaged irt the lmsiness of the :b,oq11da.tion pm·suant 
9 to n11thorizntion of the Fonudntion, nnd shall be ~llowet1 
10 travel and stibsistence cxJ_Je11scs while nw11.y from theii" ho11H·s 
11 or regulnr placPs of business in ;1.("conb11cu with the Travel · 
12 Snhsi:-itduw .Ac-I of Ul4n~ ns :Llllt'11<ll'd, :rntl the Stamlnrdiz<•tl 
l3 Goverh111e11t 'J1rave1 H(~g11lnt.io11s. 
1-:l (c) Persons J1ol<liilg l)t:lwr oilil.'es f11 the esecutive 
15 branch of the lTedernI Ow ernntl'llt iw1y serve ns me~nbers 
16 of the councils, com111itte<»"; or p11i1els, liqt they shall not 
17 rccei ,.e remuneration for their sernces as su.ch members 
18 dm-Ing any period for which they receive compensation for 
19 their services in such other offices. 
20 (d) Service of m1 i11divid11al ns n tmstee or employee 
21 of the Foundation, or a conncil, comJHittee, or t><l.nel, shall 
22 not be considernd as service bringing him. within the ptovi-
23 sions of section '281 ot 283 of title 18 of the United Stntes 
24 Code oi" section 99 of title 5 of s1ich Code, unless the act of 
l such individual, which by such section is made u,_nlawful when 
2 perforn1ed by ah individual referred to in such ~ections, is with 
3 respect to any particular matter which directly involves the 
4 Foundation or in which the Foundation is directly interested. 
5· ( e) Agencies of the U uited States are authorized to 
6 render assistance to the Foµndation hy the donation or loan 
1 of ernpl(>yee service~ and by the donatiol1 or loan of supplies, 
8 office or bµilding space, or other property, either on a reim~ 
9 bursable or nonreimbursable basis. 
10 
11 
APPROPEIATIONS 
·SEc. 10. (a) For the puxpo~e of carrying out the pro~ 
12 visions of this Act, there is heteby authorized to be appropri-
13 ated for the fiscal year ending Jt1he 30, 1964, such sum, not 
14 e4ceeding $5,000,000, and for each fi:sctil yeat thereafter 
15 sileh sum, hot exceeding $10,0QO,OOO annually, as the Con-
16 gress may determine. The moneys appropriated to the Foun-
17 dation shall :remain available for e~penditure for two years 
18 following the expiration of the fisca,J year for which appropri· 
19 ated. 
20 (b) Moneys received by the Foundation under section 
21 8 (a) ( 3) and ( 4:) of this .Act, shall not be covered into the 
22 Treasury as miscellaneous receipts, but shall be kept in a 
23 special account, maintained by the Treasury Department, ot 
24 kept by. the Foundation in commercial banking iustitutions, 
14 
1 or invested in securities eiigible for trust fUDd_s in the District 
2 of Columbia, :ind shall be available to the Foundation for 
3 the purposes of this Act. 
4 ( c) The Director shall ~ete:rmine any payments to be 
5 :rr;u1de under this Act and certify to the Secretary of the 
· 6 Trea,sury the ammmts thereof. Upon receipt of such cer-
7 tification, the Secretary of the Treaslify shall, prior to midit 
8 or settlement by the General Accounting Office, pay in accord-
9 a:oce with such certification. Sums allotted to any group 
10 or State for any fiscal year @der this Act and not transferred 
11 during that fiscal year shall remain available to such gi"oirp 
12 or State for the ~ame purpo~es for the 11e~t fiscal year in 
13 addition to the sums allotted for such 11e~_t fisctil year. 
14 DEFINITIONS AND TITLE 
15 S:Ec. 11. As used in this Act= 
16 (a) The term "visual and perfo11ning arts" ( l ) men:us 
17 the arts of drawing, painting, sculptui'e, gtaphic, photo-
18 · graphic and era.ft arts, and architecture and allied arts j and 
19 ( 2) :means the a:rts related to pe1f onnance of theatrical 
20 plays, dance, ballet and choral perfonn;u1.ces, and perf onn-
2i a:nces of musical works (instrumental, voice, and/oi' op-
22 eratic) , including the arts of aeting, directing, staging, 
23 scenic and costume design_. 
2~ ( b) The term "prodi1ctiorts" nrna1\s plays (with- or with-
25 out music) , ballets, dance and choral pe:i'fotlnaf1ces, exhibi-
15 
l tions, readings, coneerts, recitals, operas, and any other 
2 performances befote members of the public involving the 
3 execµtion or i'endition of any of the visual or perforro_ipg aits 
4 and 111eeti11g sueh standatds as may be e~tablished by the 
5 Foundation. 
6 ( c} The term "group'' includes any society, instit"Q.tion, 
7 organization, or associi~,tiofi, whether or not mcorpotated. 
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